
St., of diamond stud. Recognized
them as neighbors. Had Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Miller, 1368 Fulton
St., arrested.

Barbers started war on dirty
shops. Want them closed.

Harry Greenberg, 1951 Fulton
St., arrested charged with lar-
ceny.

P. R. Butler, 1117 W. 31st st.,
killed by 31st st. car.

Frank Savriawski, 2210 W. 19th
st., stabbed S times during fight
in dance hall at Oakley blvd. and

19th st. He and two others
were fighting over girl.

Twenty persons hurt when 63rd
st. car jumped track and crashed
into 'phone pole.

Mrs. O. S. Poole, widow, 840
N. Franklin st., Shot and seriously
wounded Harry Heywood, a
roomer. Arrested.

Four men and fourwomen ar-
rested in raid of flat on N. Curtis

'st. Anna Butcher booked as
keeper. Quantity of ' cocaine
'found.
- Mrs. J. Welling, 1217 Hastings

.ve., seriously injured when fire
--escape on building- - at 1207 S.
State st., struck her on the head

tas Carter Level, negro, ascended,
pushing it down,

i Chester Ekwall, 214 W. Schil-
ler st, and George Callahan, 1341

iSedgwick St., arrested charged
--with holding up Ernest Wendel
--at W. Division and Wells sts.

Joseph Kmoi, 2349 Southport
ave., seriously injured during-.quarre- l

with two young men.at
Greenwood ter. ' and Southport

'ave. They escaped.
. $2,000 property loss in fire at

4230-3- 2 Carroll ave. No one
hurt.

There is only one watch or
clock to every 16 persons in Chi-

cago, according to assessors of
Cook county.

CHINESE EXPECT WAR
Pekin, Nov. 18. Chinese

troops are being rushed to Mon-

golia, which Russia is trying fo
grab.

A big delegation of Mongolian
officials appeared here and re-

pudiated the Urga declaration of
Mongolian independence. t 'They
said the declaration was the work
of tools of Russia, and asked
Chinese troops to drive the czar
outxf Mongolia.

President Yuan Shi Kai seems
to have surrendered to the war
party, and an open declaration of
war may be expected at any min-

ute.
Shanghai, Nov. 18. Thousands

of Chinese are enrolling as volun-
teers for service against Russia.
A tremendous mass meeting was
held at Canton yesterday, at
which an immediate declaration
of war was demanded.

VIOLATES MANN ACT?
Eugenio Mannia, 826 S. State

st., was arrested in a hotel at 907
S. State st. today by Detectives
Bernacchi and Riccio.

In the same room with Mannia
was found Eva Theriault, 14
years old, of 1127 W. Jackson
blvd.

Mannia will be charged with
violation of the Mann white
slave act He is said to have
taken the girl to South Bend. Ind.


